
June 10 2020 3:30PM APES PAC Meeting Minutes 
 
In (VIRTUAL) attendance: 
 
Bob Wilson 
Nancy Jensen 
Sandra Beckett 
Laura Shaw 
Yuki Tan 
 

1. Meeting called to order 3:36 

2. Approval of agenda: Yuki motioned to approve, Laura seconded 

3. Approval of minutes: Yuki motioned to approve, Laura seconded 

4. Principal’s report - Fruit and veggie program is resubscribed for next year (contact info 

same - Liz = contact) 

-Welcome to kindergarten: Next friday - 1:00-3:00 drive through in afternoon (in bus loop).  We 

are hoping to gather staff and some parents - line bus loop with people waving signs, balloons, 

give families a welcome package 

-Aug31/sept 1 - ready set start for kindergarten.  EA’s will work with kids, Bob Wilson will talk 

with parents on emotional/social readiness 

-we have 40 registrants so far 

-grade 3 transition - next week grade 3s will go visit Lady Grey (small visit)  Kids can meet key 

people, ask questions, etc.  Tuesday and Wednesday - classes will go down (staggered tour) 

and meet with the principal and teachers 

-Show what you grow - we will send seed packets to go home in kindergarten bags next Friday 

-How things are going for teachers/learners - things are different.  Most students are back - 

smiling, very excited to be there.  Great to be able to give all kids - especially those with unique 

circumstances the chance to be back 



Request - APES has a great sound system (bluetooth, etc) we need a wireless mic.  

5. Teacher’s report - We are good for supplies.  Some teachers have beefed up their 

supply list - it will no longer be a ‘shared’ supplies experience.  Teachers are wondering 

how next year will look. Kids can’t come to school when they are sick - or come early to 

play on playground (all for safety). Kids seem happy to be there. We will continue to 

follow ministry guidelines.  

6. Treasurer’s report - paid $4000.00 to mountainside.  

paid $100.00 to wildsite  

paid for sensory path  

$1135.00 checking account  

From gaming we paid for skating last month - $7429.00 left 

-Yuki will apply for the new gaming grant - $ will come in sept/oct 

-Sue Olsen Jardin will be treasurer next year 

Yearbook - Mrs Anderson’s daughter and Mark Gale’s daughter are making the 

yearbook with the pictures from Jenna.  1 page per class with a cover/back.  13 pages - 

full colour.   Cardstock - 250 copies - 1785.00 This will go home on Tuesday the 23rd 

7. Hotlunches report  

8. Fundraising report  

9. President’s report - thank you to everyone who has done so much work! 

10. AOB - meet again the week before school starts to touch base  =)  

11. Meeting adjourned 4:25 

 


